ASIA HEALTH ECOSYSTEM SERIES

DIGITAL PARTNERSHIPS
FOR HEALTH INSURANCE

WHAT IS HAPPENING GLOBALLY – AND HOW SHOULD
ASIA PREPARE?
In the past, healthcare incumbents – traditional health insurers, hospital providers, and
pharmaceuticals and device manufacturers – negotiated costs and fees in a black box, and
consumers had little say. Like many industries, however, healthcare has been disrupted by
the introduction of digital technology, which is enabling the use of advanced analytics for
many applications such as increasing cost and care quality transparency and greater access
and choice, for both clinicians and consumers.
A 2018 Oliver Wyman survey of healthcare consumers1 in the United States showed that:
35 percent of respondents would accept receiving care through telehealth, an increase of
12 percentage points since 2015
45 percent of respondents trust their primary-care physician to monitor their health and
wellness through wearable technology
63 percent of respondents would be willing to share personal health information to ensure
their medical care is of the highest quality possible
In Asia, the digital health ecosystem is likewise thriving, inspired by these global trends.
Many new startups and disruptors have entered the game, with 294 Asian healthtech funding deals closed in 2018 alone2. The balance of power, decision-making and
transparency has started to shift from physicians to consumers, creating new sites of care
in the home and in the cloud. In this new environment, healthcare incumbents must now
defend their relevance and compete with digital players for a share of the growing consumer
health spend. Health insurers are not only paying for sick care in the hospital setting but are
also increasingly funding non-conventional methods of care – virtual, home-based, and even
simple machine learning/artificial intelligence, such as AI “doctors” and symptom checkers.
In Asia, this greater availability of digital health solutions may also have implications for the
future supply and demand of health insurance. There are three major market forces that we
believe will reshape the role of health insurance in the near future:
From products to services. Insurance products have traditionally reimbursed medical
expenses and procedures. Today, insurers are seeking to extract more value along the
patient journey by intervening long before a claim is incurred and offering integrated
services alongside their core products. These services range from lifestyle-related benefits to
condition management.
From one-size-fits-all to customized. Legacy products seemed to cover many services
and treatments a member would likely never utilize and not enough of their most common
or most likely needs. Insurers have opened new customer segments by offering more
1 https://www.oliverwyman.com/our-expertise/insights/2018/oct/2018-consumer-survey.html
2 Galen Growth Asia
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personalized products and features tailored to different member needs and specific
membership bases.
From clinical to consumerized. Across industries, products and services are shifting
towards consumerization, and healthcare is no different. We expect this trend to accelerate
with the democratization of data through greater access to health records, provider ratings,
and self-diagnosis tools. Governments may play the role of catalysts here, as pricing
transparency can help to level out costs between public and private facilities.

WHAT ARE THE IMPLICATIONS FOR INSURERS IN ASIA?
Amid such market forces, health insurers risk losing market share if they fail to
adapt. At the same time, the rapidly changing landscape provides an opportunity
for insurers in Asia to break down traditional boundaries and adopt new roles and
business models.
In the United States, indemnity products have largely been replaced by an alphabet
soup of new plan models: health maintenance organizations (HMO), preferred provider
organizations (PPO), consumer-driven health plans (CDHP) – and, now, accountable care
organizations (ACO). In contrast, the health insurance offering in Asia has not changed
dramatically for decades. Basic programs usually cover inpatient services only and exclude
preventive services and screenings, outpatient medicines, and holistic care. Member
coinsurance and co-payment are not standard, and health records and many processes, from
eligibility to claim submission, are still paper-based.
The relatively large gap between health insurance in Asia and mature markets presents
significant growth opportunities for insurers to do the following:
1. Expand the portfolio: Offer completely new health products or features beyond basic
indemnity and deliver more value for members
2. Broaden the market: Access untapped, previously uninsured members, especially as
digital channels and partnerships create new introductory touchpoints
3. Differentiate to compete: Offer exclusive services and privileges, which can help gain
market share
Consumer appetite for innovation is also growing. Private health insurance customers in
Asia are looking for services, such as wellness benefits, that are differentiated from public
(or universal) healthcare, which is often associated with poor user experiences. Insurers
can instead focus on the long game and build loyalty from early on with new members. For
example, Asia’s Millennials will increasingly associate brands like Manulife and AIA with their
wellness platforms, which present opportunities to foster trust and associate the brand with
delightful experiences and rewards while they are healthy, rather than being exclusively
associated with often unpleasant claims interactions. Insurers can also collect data on
behavior and life event signals, enabling them to approach members at appropriate times
for considering new insurance products, such as starting a family.
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There are also some broader environmental characteristics in Asia that could enable the
region’s insurance industry to “leapfrog” into the digital health age. Many of the world’s
leading health technology companies are now based in Asia. Some insurers have benefitted
from this proximity, as has happened in China’s rapidly digitizing healthcare market. In
the same vein, investment in health technology is growing rapidly: Asia Pacific investment
grew at a compound rate of 50.9 percent between 2014 and 2018, compared to only
17.8 percent in the US, according to Galen Growth Asia. Furthermore, many countries in
Asia have regulatory environments that enable digital proliferation. Japan and China, for
example, have comprehensive AI national strategy plans. Singapore has introduced a fintech
regulatory sandbox to drive innovation, including in the insurance sector.
At the same time, incumbents face competitive pressure from big global and Asian
technology players, as well as from other industries. Technology companies are building
digital platforms in order to rapidly offer integrated healthcare services like telemedicine and
smart devices to their large membership bases, and telecom operators have even entered
healthcare by providing privileged access to digital health services. However, insurers have
assets they can leverage – particularly their scale and large membership bases – to fight off
some of these threats and extend their role in the patient journey. However, doing this alone
would be challenging, given the significant investment required to develop new capabilities
and attract the right talent.

WHAT IS HAPPENING IN ASIA TODAY?
Health insurers play a key role in the patient journey. They set the tone for how, when, and
where members receive medical care, as well as how it is paid. However, they conventionally
only have contact with members at the end of an illness event. Extending earlier into
the patient journey, before claims are incurred or even before any illness, has the added
potential benefit of avoiding or reducing future claims.
Health insurers can participate earlier in the patient journey through partnerships with
providers of complementary capabilities or by building these themselves. Asian insurers
such as Manulife and AIA have already entered the wellness arena by providing wearables,
and rewards and incentives programs to encourage members to pursue healthy lifestyles.
Insurers are also playing a larger role in connecting patients to the right care once they fall
sick and in ensuring they receive optimal treatment. Prudential has partnered with Babylon
Health, based in the United Kingdom, to offer AI-based symptom checking across Asia.
Bupa, Ping An, and others offer 24/7 access to telemedicine services.
Finally, insurers can offer recovering patients additional support to manage chronic diseases
and take medicines at home. AXA has a partnership with Jaga-me, which provides posthospitalization home nursing care on demand in as little as two hours.
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Exhibit 1 Patient journey member motivations and digital partnership examples

1

STAYING HEALTHY
Members’ concerns
to address

••
••
••
••

Keeping fit
Eating well
Sleeping well
Accessing preventive
screenings

Digital partnership
examples

Max Bupa Go Active
(India)
•• Personalized health
coaching and
wellness engine
•• Online booking
for screenings
and diagnostics

2

GETTING SICK
•• Diagnosing symptoms
•• Finding the best doctor
within the network
•• Accessing physician
advice quickly
and conveniently
PingAn Good Doctor
(China)
•• Telehealth platform
helps patients avoid
long queues and access
doctors quickly

3

GETTING TREATMENT
•• Selecting treatment
•• Confirming diagnosis
•• Confirming outof-pocket and
reimbursement amounts
AIA – Medix
(Hong Kong
and Singapore)
•• Third-party
independent diagnosis
and treatment
recommendations
•• Care coordination
assistance for
three months

4

GETTING BETTER
•• Adhering to
medication and postdischarge programs
•• Managing chronic
diseases

AXA and Jaga-Me
(Singapore)
•• Online app through
which patients receive
on-demand home
nursing visits

The pairing of insurers with these solutions, many of which are digital start-ups, makes
sense. Insurers provide scale and access to a captive membership base, while the startups provide new capabilities and services beyond the insurer’s core competencies. They
can make this new value available to their members without having to shoulder significant
investment to build it in-house.
Furthermore, combining various partnerships into one integrated user experience forms
the beginning of an important business-to-consumer health ecosystem, which provides
opportunities for more member touchpoints and paths to influence or enable better care.
Building their own health ecosystem redefines the role of the insurer with the goal to:
••
••
••
••

Integrate services with core insurance products
Leverage data and analytics across services
Create one, seamless user experience
Coordinate care between each step of the journey

For example, Exhibit 2 shows how an Asian health insurer could offer a new diabetes
ecosystem proposition across the patient journey. Whereas in the old model, the insurer
would intervene in step 4 when the disease has progressed and cost has been incurred, the
integrated partnerships can enable earlier action (and thus preventing steps 3 and 4, if steps
1 and 2 are successful). This proposition effectively integrates these point solutions to serve
a greater purpose and keeps overall lifetime cost per diabetic patient lower than without any
intervention at all.
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Exhibit 2 Patient journey for a diabetes management proposition

1

2

STAYING HEALTHY

GETTING SICK

New product sale
Member purchases health
insurance plan or add-on that
covers programs to prevent
diabetes and manage the
disease if diagnosed

Risk identification
During an annual preventive
check-up, member discovers
she is pre-diabetic. Her
general practitioner
immediately enrols her
in a partner’s diabetes
prevention program

Wellness program
Member enrols in general
wellness program, and is
rewarded with premium
reductions for meeting
certain activity targets

Connected glucometer
Member follows an appbased, personal nutrition
and fitness plan. An AI coach
checks in and readjusts
plan each time her wearable
patch detects elevated blood
sugar levels
Appointment booking
After a prolonged spike in
blood glucose, the member’s
AI coach directs her to see
an in-network specialist.
The coach books the
appointment, and forwards
relevant health records and
data in advance

3

GETTING TREATMENT
Integrated health records
Specialist diagnoses Type
2 diabetes mellitus and
prescribes a wearable insulin
patch. The specialist enrols
the member in a disease
management program. The
information is shared across a
care team, including a remote
coach and the member’s
general practitioner

4

GETTING BETTER
Continuous monitoring
To treat her diabetes at
home, the member wears a
Bluetooth-enabled patch that
continuously monitors blood
glucose and administers
insulin as required. She can
track the administration of
her medication through a
digital app
Diabetes
reversal programme
In addition to the insulin
patch, the member begins a
six-month low-carb nutrition
programme to reverse her
diabetes, during which
she checks in monthly
with her specialist through
telemedicine calls
Connected glucometer
After six months, the member
has improved enough to stop
needing insulin injections.
She goes back to the
connected glucometer and
pre-diabetes programme to
prevent remission

The other advantage in this model is that the health insurer becomes the control center.
Firstly, it gatekeeps the member’s access to solutions and can collects data along the way.
This can be used later in predictive analytics to intervene early and reduce the need for
future, costly spending on treatment. As an additional bonus, the insurer can potentially
earn transaction and hosting fees by facilitating the revenue flow from the member to the
solution providers.
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WHAT ARE THE OPPORTUNITIES?
To develop these new consumer-focused health ecosystems, insurers will first need
to design their ecosystem objectives and ambitions; then select the right partners to
offer the component services; and finally integrate those partnerships through a go-tomarket approach.

1. ECOSYSTEM DESIGN
As Asian health insurers consider the many opportunities ahead, they should first set their
potential ambitions in the spectrum of ecosystem approaches:
Exhibit 3 Design questions for ecosystem approaches
DESIGN QUESTIONS
(NOT EXHAUSTIVE)

SERVICES GATEWAY
(THE GOOGLE ANDROID ECOSYSTEM MODEL)

ONE-STOP SHOP
(THE APPLE ECOSYSTEM MODEL)

Open or closed?

Open. Access for both members and non-members;
services curated for quality and function:

Closed. System open only to members; tight control of
partner products and services offered on the platform:

•• Broadens customer base
•• Enables access to bigger datasets
•• Empowers individuals to customize their experience

•• Significant cross-selling opportunities
•• Greater customer loyalty and buy-in
•• Control over the customer experience

Gateway. Build a platform through which customers access
partner-branded services:

Ownership. Acquire partner services or white-label
products to create the one common brand:

•• More agile
•• Less risky, asset-light
•• Faster growth

•• Greater upside opportunities from acquisitions
•• Greater control and ownership

Distributed. Ecosystem differs by geography; emphasis on
pilots and test-and-learn approach:

Standardized. Consistent experience across geographies:

Gateway
or ownership?

Distributed
or standardized?

•• Customized to local contexts and partnership supply
•• Flexibility to drop what fails, scale what works

•• Strong governance and risk mindset
•• Stronger control of operations
•• Worldwide brand awareness and alignment

The above options represent two ends of a spectrum. In reality, most approaches will fall
somewhere in the middle. However, by defining an ecosystem ambition and strategy early
on, an insurer will avoid an ad-hoc approach to partner selection and ensure that all partners
integrate into a whole that is greater than the sum of its parts.

2. PARTNER SELECTION
There are many partnership opportunities across the patient journey, and insurers will
need to focus on their objectives for each partnership – such as the particular ecosystem
needs it will solve. Some insurers, such as Zhong An, have a gateway model partnering
with a large number of companies and iterating rapidly to quickly improve products and
understand what works best in the market. Other insurers pursue longer-term, exclusive
partnerships to develop a one-stop-shop model, such as Prudential’s recent partnership
with Babylon Health.
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Key partnership selection considerations include the following:
••
••
••
••
••

Competitive advantage or differentiation
Contribution to the existing ecosystem
Customer segments served
Expected return on investment and timing
Clinical, reputational, cost, and regulatory risks

3. GO-TO-MARKET IMPLEMENTATION
Finally, after selecting partners, an insurer must consider what go-to-market approaches
best fit both the specific partnerships and the model for the overall ecosystem:
Exhibit 4 Go-to-market considerations
SERVICES GATEWAY

ONE-STOP SHOP

Internal capabilities

Strategy and maintenance; initial design mostly outsourced
to partners

Analytics, clinical expertise, product-design and other
capabilities may be required

Exclusivity

Not required

Required

Distribution

Partner and insurer channels

Insurer channel (including agents)

Branding/ownership

Partner-branded (accessed via insurer platform)

Branded or owned by the insurer

Risk/incentives

Discounts or preferred access

Outcome-based

Timeline

Start with quick-win services to build awareness rapidly

Start with cornerstone services around which to build
the ecosystem

Investment costs

Low

High

CONCLUSION
Digitization and consumerization themes have already penetrated the healthcare industry
in Asia, and many new insurer-digital health partnerships have emerged. While partly
defensive, these collaborations also present new opportunities for value creation for
both consumers and the insurers. However, Asia’s insurers will also need to temper their
ambitions with an understanding of both risk and investment required in such a strategy.
This is the first in a series of articles on emerging health ecosystem partnerships in Asia.
For more information, please refer to:
https://www.oliverwyman.com/our-expertise/insights/2019/feb/asia-health-ecosystem-series.html
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